Mallorca Retreat with Karl Renz
in English Language
Talk times
From Saturday, Oct. 7 to Friday, Oct. 13.
Daily talks at 10 am and 5 pm.
First talk: Saturday 5 pm
Last talk: Friday 10 am

Location (same place but new building!)
Porreres is a small village on Mallorca in more or less equal distance from the next bigger
towns Llucmajor, Campos and Felanitx.
It is a picturesque quiet little village which is the perfect spot to fully recharge. This is what
Mallorca used to be without the overbooked hotels and masses of tourists yet it is only 20 km
away from Palma.
Very close to Sanau retreat center you have Santuari de Monti-Sion, 245 m above sea level.
From here you can enjoy a spectacular view over the flatlands of Es Piá. This is the perfect
area for hiking, horseback riding, biking and many other outdoor activities. Not far away there
are also some great golf courses and beautiful beaches. From Palma airport it takes about
20 minutes to get to Sanau.

Directions
From the airport take the highway direction Manacor, up to Porreres. Drive past the exit
Algaida and Montuiri until the exit to Porreres. Leave the highway in direction to Porreres until
you reach a roundabout just before the entrance to Porreres. Here go ahead to Campos /
Montesión. Take the first exit direction monastery / Sanctuario Montesión. Finca Sanau is the
first finca on the right hand side with stone walls and an entrance full of oleander and
cipreces.

Talk / Seminar Fee
200 Euro per week
18 Euro per talk

Accomodation
There are no rooms available at Finca Sanau (booked out). The talks will be in the newly build
hall.
Accommodation can be booked on booking.com, homeaway.com, airbnb.com or at a
monastery (e.g. http://www.santuaridecura.com/en/).
You can also book a whole finca and share with several people.
Rental cars are cheap in October. There are airport buses to most tourist destinations, which
can be booked online with your flight ticket.

